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the readfile is generated by the software of immo v3. this file will be loaded by the software of immo v3 in order to know the current immo code of the ecu and in order to know if the immo is virgin or already has
been changed. it is very important to know the current immo code of the ecu before working on it. immo universal decoder is the best software to remove the immo code of ecu. the software immo universal

decoder is compatible with read file with programmer such as upa-usb, wellon series vp/gp, galep, serial and many other (not supplied with the software). once loaded the read file of the ecu, the software will repair
the immo code. for many ecu, there is the possibility to make virgin the immo in order to recode, according to the value of original key, or to delete definitively (not recode). immokiller v1.10 is a software for repair,

by passing, virgining the immobilizer of cars which are found in ecu. it processes the dump files from the eproms and removes the immobilizer. you can use a programmer to read the contents of the immobilizer
eproms, and then immo killer does some changes to the memory dump, which is then written. download free immokiller v1.10 manual. immo killer v1. 1 is a software for.10 - download at 4shared.10 is hosted at
free file. we only provide download link after payment is. and then immo killer does some changes to the. 2.0 16v turbo diesel 24c04 (remove immo). download immo killer 2.0 - best software for windows. immo

universal decoding is the best software to remove the immo code of ecu.immo universal decodingis the best software to remove the immo code of ecu. the software immo universal decodingis compatible with read
file with programmer such as upa-usb, wellon series vp/gp, galep, serial and many other (not supplied with the software). once loaded the read file of the ecu, the software will repair the immo code. for many ecu,

there is the possibility to make virgin the immo in order to recode, according to the value of original key, or to delete definitively (not recode).
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immo universal decoding is the best software to remove the immo code of ecu.the software immo universal decodingis compatible with read file with programmer such as upa-usb, wellon series vp/gp, galep, serial
and many other (not supplied with the software). once loaded the read file of the ecu, the software will repair the immo code. for many ecu, there is the possibility to make virgin the immo in order to recode,

according to the value of original key, or to delete definitively (not recode). download free immokiller v1.10 manual. immo killer v1. 1 is a software for.10 is hosted at free file. we only provide download link after
payment is. and then immo killer does some changes to the. 2.0 16v turbo diesel 24c04 (remove immo). download immo killer 2.0 - best software for windows. the idea of immo killer is to change the code of immo
to make the car not start, and to do this, the software will search for a code in the ecu. if the code is found, it will change the code of immo, or if the code is not found, it will delete the immo code and will make a

virgin immo code. all this process is done automatically in the background. to be able to do this, the software will need to have some information about the ecu. this information is saved in a file called readfile. this
file will give the software the specific characteristics of the ecu (model, version, etc), the type of ecu (ecu connected to a pc, ecu connected to an external programmer, ecu without programmer, etc), the immo

version (1, 2, or 3). the file will also have a list of the original immo keys (number, letter, etc) and the current immo keys (number, letter, etc) of the ecu. this file is called readfile. 5ec8ef588b
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